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Altitude, 700 ft. to 1,1!J5 ft. abo'Ce sea-Ievcl. Undulating 
to hilly land; about 16 acres ordinary mixed forest, Il1tlance 
forn ... land, a considerable portion of which is ploughable. 
Soil poor red loam and ironstone, on clay and slmle formation; 
fairly watered by Mangakaretu Stream. Distant a bOllt 
eleven miles from Kerikori Landing by cart-road formed 
where necessary. 

Hokiany" (Jo""ly.- Waoku 8urvay f)iNtrici. 

l:Iectioll 23, Block XV1: Mea, 1!J0 acres. Capital n,h"" 
£130. Occupation with right of purchase: Half-yearly rent, 
£3_ 5s._1{onewable }ease : __ Half-yearly Jent, £2 12s. ,J~ 
..... Altitude, 1,000 ft, to.l,tiOO ft. above soa-lcveL~Undubting 
to_hilly _land, covered with heavy mixed forest. comprising 
rimu, rata,_miro, puk'ltea, &c" with dense undergrowth of 
kohutuhutu, hangehango, karamu, mahoe, kiekie, toiki wi, 
supplejack, &c. A con.iderable area was felled some yoal's 
ago, bnt not burnt, and is now in second growth. Soil of 
fair qnality, all sandstone formation; well watered by stroan"". 
\)istant about twelve miles from Wailllamaku-six miles by 
cart-road, four miles by formed bl'ldle-track, balanoe in course 
of formation. 

Sections !J and 10, Block X V-, and :::loctions 20 alld 21, 
Block X V I: Area, 4:!4 acros 2 roods. Capital value, £260. 
Occupation with right of pllrehase: Half-yeady rent, £u lOci, 
Henewable lease: l:lalf-yearly rent, £5 4s. 

Altitnde, (j00 ft. to !lUll ft. above sea·leve1. Undulating 
land, covered with heavy mixed forest comprising rata, rimu, 
kahikatea, tara.ire, &c" with dense undergrowt!l of kiokie, 
nibu, toetoe, and &hmus. Soil of fair y'uality, on sandstone 
formation; well watered l>y streams. Distant about twclvc 
miles from Waimamaku, six miles of which is by cart-road, 
four miles formed bridie·track, balance in course of formation. 

Waitematu Cu'anly.-Parellwrelflu Parish, 

l:Iection 254: Area, 29 acres 3 roods 2 perches. Capital 
value, £130. Occupation with right of purchase: Half-yo",dy 
rent, £3 ,h. I~enewable lease: tlalf-yeady rent, £2 128. 

Hokianga, Oounty.---Tuta'moe 81./,rvey District. 

:cieetion 17, Rlock V: Area, J GO acres, Capital value, 
£120, Occupation with right of purchase: Half-yearly rent, 
£3. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, £2-Jk 

Altitude, 901) ft. to 1,000 ft, ,above sea-leveL Undulating 
land, covered with heavy mixed-forest eOInprising towai, rimu, 
miro, taw", &c" with heay)' undergrowth Gf punga, Bupplejack, 
mahoe, konini, and f~l'l"". Hca'Cy chocolate semi-volcanic 
soil. on sandstonD for illation : well watered by streams. 
Distant abuut thirteen miles and a half from Kaihu, thirte.m 
miles of which is by cart-road, remainder G ft, formed track. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this ninth day of November, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

F. 11. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Opelling Lands ill A /tcleland iJawl Distril'c for Sel,etion by 
Di,<ch'lTgeti Soldi,," on Renewable Lease. 

LIVERPOOl., (~o\'4:{l'nor. 

l l'i: pursuance and exercise of the powers and a.uthorities 
conferred upou me by the Land Act, 190~, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of 1\ ew Zealand, do hereby declare that the 
lauds described in the tlchedllie hereto, which have been set 
apart for selection oy dIscharged soldiers, sh .. n be open for 
selection by discharged ~old10l's on renewable lease on 
Monday, the twenty-second day of Jf111Uary, one thousand 
nine hundred and seventeen, a~ tlw rentals Inentoioned in the 
said Schedule; and I do also deClare that the said Ia.nds 
shf11l be lef1sed undel' and bubject to the Discharged Soldiers 
SeLtlement Act, 1915, and section one hundred and thirty
five of the Land Act, lUO~, as they contain, or are supposed 
to contain, metal, minerl11, or valuable stone. 

SCHEDULE. 
Altitude, 100 ft. to 250 ft. above soa-Ievel. Undubting 

to broken country, covered with fern ",nd manuka. Brown AUOKLAND L"liD DISTRICT.-S';Cm/D-ULA88 LAND. 
soil of fairly good quality, on clay subsoil; poorly watered, ' Bay of Islands County.-Hukerenui Survey lJi8trict. 
Distant about three mile; from Kiverhead by formed road. I I:If;u'rlON 14, Block Ill: Area, :~39 acres 0 roods 13 perches; 

l:Iection 30S: Area, 2,) acre;; 1 rood ti perches, Capital I capital value, £340; half-yearly rcnt, £G His. ~~" 
valuo, £200. Occupation with right of purchase:, Hall- , , Altitude, !l00 ft. to 1,30?,ft. above sea-level. Undulating 
yearly rent, £.), Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, i4, : to hIlly land; about onc:tmrd green.'md burnt mixed forest, 

Weighted with £24, valuation for improvements compri,in,; i ~:1!anee, burnt kaun.wOrKlllgs now m fern ,md rough feed. 
iI'on house 13 ft. by 12 ft" stable, it acre grassing and fencing. I 1:1011 of Iaa "~ uahty, on ,andstollo formatwn; well watered by 

Altitude, 200 it. to 250 ft, aboyo sea-leveL Undulating t.O . ,"tre~m'. DIstant about "IX mIl"s tram \Vhakapara H,ailway
uroken fern and manuka land, of which one-half is ploughablu. statIOn by formed mad. 
l:Ioil inforior day, on sandstone formatio~; indifferently I Sec Lion Hi, Block III: Area, 112 acres 3 roods 19 perch~; 
watered, but water can pr,ob:1uly bo ol>~alIled by slIlklllg., I capital value, £70; half-yearly rent, £1 Ss. 
\)lStant three mile. hom Aloany and ,cleven Hule. ~,~d a half Altitude, 900 ft. to 1,500 ft. above sea-level. Hilly and 
from Bll'kenhead by formed road, or SIX mIles from lalmpuna broken land; about ono-fourth ordinary mixod forest, balanoe 
by main coach road to within a short distance of section. burnt forest and fern. l:Ioil of fair qllality, on sandstone for-

Botor'Uit County. -Rotorua Survey Dialrict. 
mation; well watered by stroams. Distant about seven miles 
and a quarter from Whakapara l~ailway-station by formed 

Section 13, Block VIII: Area, 215 acres 3 roods 8 [lerches. road. 
Capital value, ;:27.0. _ Occupation with right of purchaso: Section S, Block IV: Aroa, 234 acres 3 roods; capital 
1;l.a.If.yeady rent, £0 los, H,enewablo lease: Hal£-yeady rent, value, £300; half-yearly rent, £6, 
L;) Ss: _ , ,. Altitude, 775ft. to 1,200 ft. above sea-Iovol. Undulaiing 

Altlt~de, 1,300 ft. to 1,400 it. above soa-leveL Generally, to hilly land, with small river-flats; mostly burnt kauri
undulatmg land, but b~'okon III placos; covered With forn I workings in fern and rongh feed. l:Ioil of fair quality, on 
and t~tu. Fall' soil of a light pUllllce nat,:,re, on p11.,11oo sandstone tormation; well watered by strcams. Distant 
forlllatlOn; poorly watered. Distant about five nules and a about six miles and a half from Whakapara H,ailway-station 
half from Ngongotaha J{ailway-station by good formed road. by formed road. 

W hangaroa (Jounly.-](ohumaru Parish. I l:Iection!J, ilIock IV: Moa, 353 acres 1 rood; capital 
l:Iectioll 1; Area, H;~ acres 2 roods 32 perches. Capital i valuo~ £220; ~alf.yearly rent, £4 8s. . 

value, £110. Occupation with right of purchase: Half-yearly· Altltudo, 8,,~ ft. t~ 1,400 ft. above sea-level. Hilly and 
rent, £2 15.. Henewablo le,,,e: Half-yearly rent, £2 48. brok?1l lan~, WIth a little green Illixed forest; balance burnt 

Altitudo, 200 ft. to 700 ft, above sea-Ieyel. Undulating kaul'l:workmgs n~,,: m fern and ~arrymg a good doal of r~ugh 
and hill land' about 40 to 50 acres ordinary mixed forost feed 1Il places. 1:1011 of fall' quahty, on sandstone fo~matlOn; 

I y , S '1 I - I" well watered by streams. Distant about seven miles from ba ance fern countrv. 01 a strong c ay 01 poor qua Ity, on Wh k b f d d 
.andstone formati,;'n; well watered by stream. Distant a apara. y orme roa. 
about six miles from Totara North, five miles of which is l:Iection 11, Block IV: Area, U24 acres 0 roods 16 perches; 
by cooch.road, balance rough bridle-track, to bo improved, capital value, £460; half-yearly rent, £!l 4s. 
shortly. Altitude, 850 ft. to 1,500 ft. above sea.level. Hilly and 

Batoruu Cuunty.-Vtanewuinuku Survey District. 

Section 29, Block XV: Are~, 101 acres. Capital vallIe, 
£ISO. Occupation with right of purchase: Half-yearly rent, 
£4 lOs. H,enewable lease: Half·yearly rent, £3 12s. 

broken land of inferior quality; about one·third green and 
i burnt forest, balance burnt kauri-workings now in fern. Well 
I watered by streams. Distant auout eight miles and a quarter 
from Whakapara, eight miles of which is by formed road, 
balance unformed horso-tmck. 

Altitude, 900 ft. to 1,000 ft. above sea-Ievol. Undulating 
land; about half rough grass and blackberry, balance scrub Bay af I8lands and Whangarei (Jount,ie8.-Hukerenui ,sU1rvey 
and light mixed forest comprising tawa, rata, mangeao, hinau, Distrwt. 
.-ewareWl>, tawhero, &c., with thick undergrowth of raurekau, Section 7, Block IV: Area, 171 acrcs; capital value, £260 I 
mahoe, whau, makomako, kotukutuku, &0. :cioil of goo,l ' half·yearly rent, £5 48. 
quality, of a pumice nature, on volcanic-cement formation;' Altitude, 750 ft. to 1,000 ft. above soa-level. Level and 
no water on section, ,Fronts coach road from TaUrf1nga to . undulating land, mostly old kauri-workings, in fern, Gnd 
Rotorna, about twenty miles from either town. I earrying a considerable amount of rough feed. Some good 


